Salvador Dali on the set
of the film'Spellbound'
Source: BF mage Rights
of Salvador Dali reserved
Fundaci6n Gala-Salvador

DaiFgueres,2007

Get inspiredby atrip to the magical
and magnif rcent Spain of Salvador Dali

The

lrst th ngs you notice

are the huge, cream-coloured
the parapet ofthe roofas ifthey're
awating a gants'brealdast. interspaced, on rased plinths
s a crown of golden mannequins,Art Deco lgurines
that stri<e classica and ba etic poses. The faqade of
the bu ding is studded wrth triangular plasterworks
resemblrng doughy loaves of bread; beyond, you can
make out the transparent cupola, a perfect scienttfic
odl that srts atop the structure like a vast bubble
eggs, balanced on

Welcome to "the largest surreali9r object in the wor d"
and "a build ng that s a worl< of art n itself"
the Dali

Theatre-[luseum n

-

F]gueres on the Costa Brava rn

northeastern Spain Concetved and created by Salvador
Dali over a I 3-year per od and opened in 974, the
museum not only houses the world's flnest collectton
ot wor<s by the great Spanrsh art st but t ts also a
unique testament to his extravagant originality and
eccentdc imag nation. Dali designed and directed the
entire lool< of the space, from the sma est deta to -,he
grandest gesture.
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In the soaring central courtyard is the instal ation Roiny

Icxi leatunng a beautiful black I 93Os'Cad

I ac; when a
placed n a nearby slot, "ra nwater" falls tnside the
car and on to rts occupants models of a dnver and

coin

is

two

passengers, and a collection

of Burgundy sna s

Up on the lrst floor s a recreation of Da is famous
three-d mensiona work Foce of MaeWestWhich Alay
Be UsedAsAnAportment. Climbing a short flight of
stairs tal<es you to a viewing platform from where
you v ew the installat on through a reducing lens that
hangs lrom the underside of a camel. lYag cally the
apartment's sola s translormed tnto the actress' lrps,
the chimney her nose, the paintings her eyes.
While the DaliTheatre-lYuseum

is one of the most
popu ar museums in Spain, attracting more than one
mr lon vistors a year; t rs farlrom being atradttonal,
chronolog cal or exp catory gallery lhe museum s
more a series of spaces rep ete w th ideas, suggesttons,
provocat ons and double meanings. lt's lrl<e entering the
labyrnth ofthe artist's mnd, his nnerword.

'

ihink people are attracLed to Da is museum not only
because he crcated some ofthe best <nown and most
icon c images ofthe 2fth century, but also because
of ts sense of mystery and imag nat on," says Nlontse
Aguer; d rector of Da n an Stud es at the Gala-Salvador
Dali Foundaton lt is ths loundaton that rs co
pr oducing the Da i & Fi m exh bit on that s be ng staged
atTate Modern lrom I June to 9 September:

''There s a fee ing of entering a world of dreams and
the unconsc ous, of a l< nd of game or p ay n a very
spec a theatre,'continues Aguer"ln the best possrb e
sense, the museum is I ke a themat c park - tt appea s
equally to adu ts and ch dren and to anyone with any
kind of v sual interest, A h s lile and evolut on s here."

\
ln fact, it is impossible to separate Dali from the museum and the city.The artist was
born in Figueres, baptised in the church opposite the museum, held his first exhibition
of paintings in the vestibule of the original theatre,and he died in the museum'sTorre
Galatea in 1989. His tomb lies in the museum's crypt.
Daliwas also very much a man and an artist of the
surrounding Empordd region. From 1930 to I 982, Dali
lived and worked with his Russian 6migre wife Gala in
a flsherman's house in the tiny hamlet of Port Lligat
on the northern coast ofCosta Brava, around 25kms
from Figueres.They left the house, and the country,
during the war years, yet on their return Dali and Gala
extended the house and garden into a dramatic private
refuge and light-filled work studio. Since I 997, the
house has been open to the public,
Like his museum in Figueres, it is an utterly inspirational
place to visit. Small groups ar.e guided around the house
and garden, stopping to take in the assemblages of
objects,furniture and mementoes.The home is more
restrarned than the museum, yet there remains a kind
of mischievous excess, from the stufled animals to the
snail clock, from the Pirelli advertising boards by the
swimming pool to a suprne statue of found objects,
titled Christ of the Rubbish, that adorns the olive garden
Further south,4Okn'rs from Figueres in the village
of P(bol, the "DaliTriangle" is completed by the
I 4th-century castle that Dalf bought, restored and
designed for his wife in 1970. Plainer still than the
couple's home in Port Lligat,the Gala DaliCastle is
where Gala lived until her death in 1982; Daliwas
only allowed to visrt her wrth written permission.

Also open to the public,the castle is an imposing
yet welcoming building built around a deep, narrow
courtyard. During his renovation ofthe castle, Dali
painted another celestial ceiling in the vestibule; in
the romantic garden he placed sculptures of elephants
with elongated legs and crows on top of their bacls.
"You can't really understand Dali and his work without
visiting the places that were important to himl'says
Montse Aguer: "He was also an artist very in tune wrth

the landscape ofthe area

you can see the windsculpted rock and tall cypress trees in his paintings, as
well as the influence of l4editerranean light and colour:
the deep blue seas and skies,"

-

It's easy to see why artists, writers and fllmmakers such
as Picasso, Federico Garcia Lorca, Luis Bufluel, Rene
N'lagritte and l'4arc Chagall were also attracted to the
Costa Brava, and part ofthe joy of a visit to the Dali

Triangle is the opportunity it provides to explore the
riches ofthe surrounding natural and cultural landscape
that inspired them.

two kilometres from the Dali house at Port Lligat is
the charming and wonder{ully secluded holiday village
of Cadaquds, where Dalis fulher was born and the
young artist spent many summer holidays, Nearty too
is the remarkable and remote Cap de Creus Nature
Reserve, an atmospheric area of windswept rock, cliffs

Just

and coves.

Along the coast from Cadaqu6s is the seaside town of
Roses, made famous as the location of El Bulli, which
was recently voted the world's best restaurant. lts
innovative and experimental chef-owner Ferran Adrid
has been suitably proclaimed "the Salvador Dali of
cuisine". And high up in the arid mountains that form a
theatrical backdrop to Porl Lligat is Sant Pere de Rodes,
a lfth-century Benedictine monastery that offers
unrivalled views overthe entire northern coastline.

Nearthe Gala Canle are the magniflcent and
monumental Greco-Roman ruins of Empriries
(wvwv,mac.es);the elegant medieval town of Peratallada,
with its winding streets, castle keep and pot"ticoed
squarei and the holiday resorts of Llafranc and Calella
de Palafrugell, which have sandy Blue Flag beaches and
bustling bars and restaurants.

The city of Girona is also well worth a 9toPover
The hinoric old town has a majestic cathedral reached
by steep rococo steps, carefully restored city walls
that offer views over the city and the winding, narrow
streets of one ofthe ben preserved .Jewish quariers
in Europe.
It also has a fun and fascinating Cinema Museum
(w.ww.museudelcinema.org), within which there are
resounding echoes of Dalis art, Dedicated to the early
history of cinema, the interactive museum displays such
wonders as magic lanterns, camera obscuras, optical
toys and visual games. lt's not hard to see why Dali
was eager to explore the new medium with such great
cinematic iconoclasts as Luis Buhuel.the Marx Brothers,
Walt Disney and Alfred Hitchcock

Other areas of Spain also supply ample stimulation for
the traveller in search of Dali lYadrid was an important
city to the artist; it is where he studied and flrst met
Lorca and Bufruel.The capital's famed Reina Sofia
Museum (www.museoreinaso{la.es) contains around 50
of Dalis paintings, many donated by the adin himselfl
including such notable work as The Creot Mosturbotor
ond Womon ot the Windaw. The nearbyThyssenBornemisza Museum (rwvw.museothyssen.org) also
includes several work by Dali
ln Barcelona, at the National Art Museum of
Catalonia (www,mnac.es), there are two well-known
early Dali po-traits: one of his father; another of
his father and sister: There are also Dali paintings,
including Composition from 1945, in the lYuseum
of Contemporary Spanish Art in Palma de Mallorca
(www,march.es), while the Patio Herreriano Museurr
in Valladolid (www.asomateavalladolid.com) has severai
studies Dali made for his work Soft Constructronv/iLi
Boi/ed Becns (Premonition of the CivilWar).

l. Salvador Dali Un Chien Andolou 1929. Film,
running time: l6 minutes, Contemponry Films
@ Salvador Dali Fundaci6n Gaia-Salvado Dal(

DrcS.2m7

Salvador Dzli Meumoryhosis of Norcissm 1937,
Oil on canvas, 5 I I x 781 mm, Painting.Tate. Purchased 1979
@ Salvador Dali Fundaci6n Gala-SaMads Dali, DACS 2m7
3. Salvador Dall Study for tie dream sequmce in 'Spellbound
1945, Oil on panel, Painting
2.

@ Salvador Dali Fundaci6n Gala-SaMador Da[. DACS,2@7
4. Salvador Dali Lorge Heod of Greek 6d, dsign for the Watt
Disney {ilm Destho 1946, Oil on nusonite, 635 x 505 mm (c) Disney

@ Salvador Dali Fundaci6n Gala-Satuado Dali DACs,2007

Salwdor Dali lnougurol Goo* Fle$ (SrmJist Composition) I 928,
Oil on canvas,755 x 625 mm Furdaci6 Gala-Salwdor Dalil Frgueres
5.

@

Salwdor Dali Fundacicin Gala-Satuadtr Dali. DACS,2@7

On the Costa del

Sol, a collection of sculptures, derived from
smaller figures made by Dal( line the seafront in Madlella,
and on the approach to nearby Puerto Ban[s, there rs a huge,
three-ton statue titled Rhinoceros Dressed In Loce.

ln a characteristic act of rog'rish brarado, Dali once proclaimed:
"l'm going to live forever - geniuses dont diel' On the
beautiful Costa Brava, and throughout his beloved Spain, that
ambition is more alive than ever:
For further information go to www.spain.info/uk
wwrv.catal unyatu risme.com, www.costabrava.org

v*nairr.salvador-Daliorg and www.Dali-estate.ory.

Visits

to

the Dalihouse in Port Lligat must be booked in advance;
email pllgrup@Dali-estate.org or phone 00 34 972251 015.

